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About Us
Palm Organix is a premium retailer of Broad Spectrum CBD
products including:
CBD Tinctures, CBD Softgels, CBD Gummies, CBD Topicals,
CBD Drinks, and CBD Pet Products.
Our entire line of THC-Free CBD Products are made from
USA grown Hemp sourced from the nutrient rich soils
of Colorado adhering to our strict farming guidelines. The
Palm Organix process yields the finest quality, high absorption
CBD products available in the marketplace at an affordable
price point. Each and every CBD batch is rigorously Lab
tested including critical Third Party testing to ensure all of our
products are of the highest quality and free of any harmful
chemicals and pesticides. Palm Organix is family owned and
operated and provides white glove service to each and every
client including fast and free shipping on all orders.

All of the products
that we sell to our
customers must
pass our rigorous
10 -point checklist,
meaning that they:
Contain 0.0% THC
Contain No Pesticides
Contain No Metals
Contain No Harsh Chemicals
Are Broad Spectrum
Are Supported by Certificates
of Quality Assurance
& 3rd Party Lab Reports
Are Gluten-Free
Are Non-GMO
Are Formulated for Fast
Absorption
Are backed by our
30 Day Guarantee

Wholesale Program
The Palm Organix Wholesale program is designed for retailers, medical practitioners, and entrepreneurs
to capitalize on the fast growing CBD industry. Palm Organix offers low minimums, free shipping and
we stock all our products so your orders will be shipped in real time.
Our entire line of Premium CBD products are sourced from the nutrient rich farms in the USA and
undergo rigorous lab testing. If you are looking to partner with the finest supplier of Premium CBD
products, please reach out to us and a member of our wholesale team will answer any questions you
may have about our high touch wholesale model.
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Wholesale Program Benefits
and FAQ’s
USA Grown THC-Free Hemp | Low Minimum Orders | Fast & Free Shipping
Lab Tested Products | Dedicated Account Specialist
Access to the Entire Line of Palm Organix Products
White Glove Customer Service

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTION’S

1. What is the minimum order size? The minimum order
size is $250 (wholesale price/$500 retail).
2. How fast will my order arrive? Orders placed before
12:00pm Eastern time will ship the same day and will
generally arrive within 2-3 days via USPS first class mail.
3. How much is shipping? Shipping is Free.
4. How do I place my order? Contact a member of our
wholesale team at sales@palmorganix.com and you will
be provided with your own coupon code. Simply shop our
website and apply your coupon code at checkout.
5. Is there a minimum number of units I need to purchase.
No. You simply need to spend $250 in any combination that
meets your needs.
6. Do you offer any marketing materials. Yes.
Each wholesale order will arrive with a brochure for each
unit you purchase.

Wholesale Product Description,
SKU and Price

Minimum order is $250 wholesale ($500 retail)

SKU

RETAIL
Price

10 mg Softgel Immunity Blend

SG10I

$44.95

$22.48

25 mg Softgels (Qty 30)

SG25

$74.95

$37.48

25 mg Softgels with Melatonin (Qty 30)
25 mg Softgels with Curcumin (Qty 30)

SG25M
SG25C

$87.95
$87.95

$43.98
$43.95

500 mg Mint Tincture (1oz.)

TM500

$52.95

$26.48

1000 mg Mint Tincture (1oz.)

TM1000

$77.95

$38.98

1500 mg Mint Tincture (1oz.)
500 mg Orange Tincture (1oz)

TM1500
TO500

$99.95
$52.95

$49.98
$26.48

1000 mg Orange Tincture (1oz.)

TO1000

$77.95

$38.98

500 mg Balm with Lav & Eucalyptus (1oz.)

B1OZ500

$54.95

$27.48

400mg Pain Lotion with Camphor

P4OZ200

$44.95

$22.48

150mg Skin Care Lotion
150mg Cool Gel Roll-On

SCL150
CRO150

$29.95
$29.95

$14.98
$14.98

10mg Facemask

FM10

$9.95

$4.98

12.5mg CBD Energy Packet with
75mg Caffeine (5 per pack)

EDBOX5

$18.95

$9.48

10mg Mixed Flavor Gummies

GUM10

$27.95

$13.98

250mg Natural Pet Tincture (1oz.)

TP250

$29.95

$14.98

2mg Pet Soft Chew (Qty 30)

PC002

$29.95

$14.98

Product Description

WHOLESALE
Price

CBD SOFTGELS

CBD TINCTURES

CBD SKIN-CARE LOTIONS & TOPICALS

CBD ENERGY DRINKS & GUMMIES

CBD PET LINE

Our CBD Products
As seen in

CBD Softgels
Each of our premium CBD softgels are carefully crafted with the highest
quality broad spectrum hemp oil. These nanoemulsion CBD softgels are
formulated for maximum absorption and bioavailability. CBD softgels can
be taken with or without food. Palm Organix™ offers 4 varieties of CBD
softgels; 25mg CBD softgels, 25mg CBD softgels with Melatonin, 25mg
CBD softgels with Curcumin, and 10mg CBD Softgel/Immunity Blend
with Dried Yeast Fermentate and Vitamin D3. Our softgels are fast acting,
long lasting and THC-Free

CBD Tinctures
Palm Organix™ CBD tinctures are formulated with the highest quality
PCR hemp oil. CBD tinctures are an excellent choice for those looking to
begin their CBD journey as there are a variety of CBD tincture strengths
to choose from. Our CBD Tinctures are THC-Free and 3rd party lab tested.
CBD tinctures are a fast and effective way of taking CBD. Palm Organix™
CBD tinctures comein refreshing mint and tasty orange flavors.

CBD Topical and Skincare
The Palm Organix™ invigorating line of CBD topicals and CBD Skincare
include our CBD Salve, CBD Camphor Lotion, CBD Face Mask, CBD
Skincare Lotion, and our CBD Cooling Gel Roll-On. Our premium
CBD topicals are infused with natural botanicals that absorb quickly
into the skin. CBD topicals are a popular choice for those looking for
targeted health solutions and healthy glowing skin. Sourced from
the highest quality Hemp Farms and CBD suppliers in the USA, all
Palm Organix™ CBD topicals are THC-Free (0.0%) and are third party
lab tested.

Our CBD Products
As seen in

CBD Gummies
Our traditional style CBD gummies are infused with 10 milligrams
of Broad Spectrum Phytocannabinoid-Rich Hemp Extract. Each jar contains
20 CBD gummies in a mixed fruit assortment. These CBD gummies
boast natural fruit flavoring and coloring. Palm Organix™ CBD gummies
THC-Free and 3rd party lab tested. CBD gummies are a fun and discreet
way to add CBD to your daily routine.

CBD Energy Drink
Palm Organix™ CBD Energy drink mix with caffeine gives you the
strength and vitality needed for physical and mental activity. Our CBD
Energy drinks are perfect for a pre-workout boost or a mid-afternoon pick
me up. Mix 1 packet of CBD Energy drink with 12-24 ounces of cold
water to enjoy the delightful berry CBD energy drink throughout the day.
Each CBD energy drink contains 12.5mg of broad spectrum CBD plus
75mg of caffeine.

CBD Pet
The Palm Organix™ CBD pet line was carefully formulated by veterinarians.
Our CBD Pet Tinctures and CBD Pet Chews may help support and
promote your furry friends health and wellness. The Palm Organix CBD
Pet Formula is THC-Free and ideal for your dog or cat. The CBD Pet
Tinctures have no flavor while the CBD Pet Chews have a tasty, dog
approved beef flavor. Recommended dosage is 2-4mg of CBD per 25
pounds of pet.

To get started, please contact us at:

sales@palmorganix.com
or call:

855.725.6223

